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ADDITIONALLOCAL.

Personal.

Hon. M. F. ELLIOTT, of Wellsborough, is
a guest at the Ward House.

HEXRY STEPHENS of this place has just
been promoted from fireman to an engineer
on the L. V. road. His many friends tender
congratulations on his deserved promotion.

Mrs. JONES, widow of HENRY JONES, who
shot and killed himself in the old cooper shop
in the First ward a few years ago, left for
Chicago yesterday morning and will be mar-
ried on her arrival there to a Mr. MEAD who
resided here several years ago, and who once
attempted to commit suicide by cutting his
throat.

SIMON CONGDON, of East Troy. Pa., is
building a vault for himself and wife at the
East Troy cemcterv, and is negotiating with
FRANK KNAPP, the undertaker, for two fine
metalic coffins with plate-glass tops. It is
his intention to have the coffins so deposited
in the vault that by raising a marble slab his
friends may see bis remains at any time in
after years. Mr. CONGDON is determined to
have his worldly accounts all settled before
he takes his departure.?Free Press.

Of Mr. C. M. KOON, a former hotel pro-
prietor in this place, the Tunkhannoek Dem-
ocrat of last week says: " Mr. KOON, an old
time resident of the borough, returned here
on Monday from a protracted sojourn in Col-
orado. Mr. KOON left here in March, 1880,
and has been engaged in the management of
the Manitou House at Colorado Springs. Mr.
KOON expresses himself as well pleased
with the country, its climate, &c., and will
return west in the spring." Mr. KOON was
proprietor of the Ward House for several
years.

The Tanning Co suit will be resumed to-
day.

FITCII has new large Figs that almost melt
in the mouth.

Polls should open at 7 o'clock this morning
and must close at 7 p. m.

Lost, last evening, a bunch of veys on steel
ring. Finder will be suitably rewared on re-
turning to this office.

The mother of Mrs. J. G. BKNSLKY, of Wy-
sox died at her home in Potter county on
Thursday, after a long illness.

In referring to the sermon at the Baptist
Church Sunday we stated that the contribu-
tions amounted to nearly four dollars per
member. We should have said the benevo-
lent contributions aggregated that sum. The
receipts for all purposes amounted to almost
S2O per capita of the membership.

A very fair audience was present at the
Collegiate Institute last evening to listen tojthe

initial lecture of this season's course. lu-
element and disagreable as was the weather,
not one of those who braved the storm and
waded through the mud but felt richly re-
paid for the effort. The theme was "The use
or uses of education." The lecturer. Rev. E.
J. MORRIS, presented his subject in a very
entertaining manner, opening up new mines
of thought for the student, and investing ed-
ucation with new beauty. He urged his
young hearers to sro forward in their studies,
not because learning might bring wealth or
worldly renown, but for the solid pleasure
and real satisfaction it imparts to the posses-
sor. In conclusion he reminded them that
the highest education without soul culture
would prove unsatisfying.

Mr. MORRIS spoke without notes and held
the undivided attention of his auditors for
nearly an hour and a-half.

We congr itulate Professor QUINLAN on the
auspicious openiug of his lecture course and
hope he may be successful in securing other
t s able and entertaluing lecturers as the one
we listened to with so much pleasure and
profit last evening.

The finest confections in the market at C.
S. FITCH'S.

MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT.? On Sunday
ast several young men of Ulster went out
gunning, it is said to secure a partridge for a
sick young lady. Two of them, JAMES
THROOP aud WILLIAMM'QCEEN were walk-
ing only a short distance apart, when M'-
QUEEN'B gun was acc'dentally discharged,
the contents taking effect below the shoulders
of TROOP, causiug death in a short time.
Au inquest was held yesterday and a verdict
in in accordance with the above facts ren-
dered.

Mr. LEGRAND BREWER, who died in
Carbon Run on Sunday, was a young man of
fine ability and great promise. Some of his
poetical productions have been highly com-
plimented by critics, and had his life been
prolonged he would undoubtedly have made
his mark as a writer.

He was 26 years of age, and had been in
feeble health most of the time for several
years past. His stricken family will receive
the condolence of a large circle of friends in
their bereavement. The funeral will be held*
at the house of his father, PETER BREWER
in Towanda township, to-moraow at 1 o'clock.
The Naiads will take charge of the ceremo-
nies.

Judge WILBUR whose death in Troy was
announced yesterday, was one of the oldest
citizens of the county. He was born in
Charleston, R. I? May 21, 1783, and came to
Troy in 1807. He served in the war of 1812
as paymaster, with the rank of First Lieuten-
ant. In 1824 he was elected Sheriff of the
county, and was twice chosen State Senator
from the district composed of the counties of
Bradford, Susquehanna and Tioga, (1830-7.)
From 1846 to 1837 he was one of the associate
Judges of the county. Since his retirement
from the bench he has not been prominent in
the politics of the county, but in 1856 was the
elector for this districton the Democratic tick-
el, himself and President BUCHANAN being
warm persoual friends. He was appointed
Inspector of Prisons by Gov. WOLFE. He
was also a member of the State board of
equalization at one time. In every position
he was called to fill he discharged the duties
with perfect fidelity. Judge WILBUR mar-
ried Miss SALLY DOBBINS, who was seven
years his junior, and survivse him.

Tlfe salient features of his character were
his strit integrity and indomitable energy.
He never failed iii any undertaking. The
Judge dispensed hospitality with an open
hand; entertained his guests royally,and was
kind to the poor.

Only a few years ago, while yet in the pos-
session of vigorous mental faculties, he unit-
ed with the Episcopal church.

The deceased was the grandfather of ?Mrs.
CARNOCHAN of this place.

Funeral at family residence in Troy* town-
ship this afternoon.

Fiv* CHILDREN AT ONE TIME !? A Lady tn New
England had fivechildren sick with Chills at one
time. Her pastor recommended Thermaline. She
bought a family box and cured the whole lot. Chil-
dren won't take quinine; its bitter taste turns their
Stomachs. Thermaline is put up in sugar-coated cap-
Hulets, like small flat beans. Only costs 25 cents a
box. It has never been known to fail, and is now
prescribed by physicians instead of quinine.

Situation as Book keeper or Clerk wanted by a
thoroughly competant young man. Address IJ,
Box 1135, Towauda, Pa.

Professor Dannelle respectfully notifies his friends
and pupils of last season and the citizens of To-
wanda that pursuant to special request, he willopen classes in the Means' Hall, on Tuesday, after-
noon and evening, Nov. 17. Terms same as lastseason, und instructions snperior to any ever given
here, before or since the iirst advent of Dannelle.
List at C. B. Porter's Drug Store.

Mr. James Hees, late with Felcli Sc Co., takes this
method of notifying his friends that he has taken aposition with Evans & Hildreth, where he will behappy to see them all and offer them great induce-
ments in the line of dry goods.

David Geodman, Blacksmith, has Removed fromshop on Park street to the rear of Col. Means'block. Entrance from Pine street.

William Brown, at Miller's Barn, clean* and oils
Harness, and washes wagons very cheaply.

TOWANDA, PA., TUESDAY, N&VEMBER 8, 1881.

Largest assortment of Vases and mottoed Cups
Cups and Saucers, in town at the 5 CENT Store.

Immense shipments of TOYS for the Holiday
trade, are being received daily at the 5 CENT
Store.

WANTSd?Dress-Making and I'liyn Sewing, by a
thoroughly competent Dress Maker. TXRMS, 50
Cents per day. Enquire at J. M. bill's, Cherry st.

LOST?Strayed or stolen from my premises in
Towanda township, on the night-of October 30th, a

DARK RED COW, with black face; 8 or 9 years
old; coming in soon; had a rope tied uround her
horns. A liberal reward will be paid for her return
or for information that will lead to her discovery.

Nov. 1. GEORGE VANDERPOOL.

DIED.
BREWER ?In Carbon Run Sunday Nov, 6, Le

Grand S. Brewer, son of Peter Brewer, aged 26
years, 4 months and 16 days.
Funeral at residence ofparents, Wednesday af-

trnoon at 1 o'clock.

DISSOLUTION.? Notice is hereby
given that the copartnership heretofore exist-

ing between the undersigned under the firm name
of FOSTKR& SCOTT hits been dissolved by mutu-
al consent. All persons indebted to the late firm
must make immediate settlements. Either Mr.
Foster or Mr Scott will attend to the settlement of
accounts. W. N. FOSTER.

Nov. 2, 1881. II A. SCOTT.

TRIAL LIST NOVEMBER SPECIAL
TERM, 1881.

FIRST WEEK.

Emily McTavish vs E. Lock wood. Eject
W. M. Nixon vs Win. Wolf. Issue
H. B. Ingham vs A. J. I.ayton, et al Trespass
B. S. Beiitly, trus., etc. vs Husq. Mut. Ins. Co. Debt
First Nat. Bank, Athens, vs Geo. W. Morse.. "

Selim Kirby vs A. C. Carpenter Eject
Pa. & N. V. Canal & R. R. Co. vs J. 1). Montanye,

et ul Eject
Geo. W. Esser vs Jno. O. Ward Tresp
Jno. Swackhummcr vs Chas. and Mary Bill...Eject
11. B. Vangilder vs W. 11. Sherwood Tresp
Frederick R. Cole vs David Cole Eject
DelpheneShoemaker vs L. B. Faulkner "

C. W. Clapp vs Jno. W. Ilollenback Debt
Athens B. & L. Association vs C. O. Huntington

et al Sci Fa
Wright Dunham vs Ellsworth Osborn Tresp
Citizens' Nat. Bank Towanda vs A. Conklin. Asspt
First Nat. Bank 'L'owunda vs A. Conklin "

Mary E. Hamilton vs Wm. Suyder Debt
Lorinore Tompkins vs Geo. P. Tracy....Appeal
Wm. M. Mallory vs Douglass Wilson, et al.. ."Eject

SECOND WEEK.

.Jackson T.ewis vs Wm. Whitney Tresp
Rose L. Secor use vs Ellsha Atherton's Ex'rs F. Iss
E. A. Packer 8c Co. vs Schrader Mln, & Mfg.

Co Tresp
First Nat. Bank. Towanda vs Thos. F. Madill "

11. W. Tracy vs Pa & N. Y Canal & R. R. Co. Appeal
M 8. Pike's Kx'rs vs A. Ilunsiker Issue
Francis A. Drexel vs Jno. Carrol Eiect
C. E, Frost vs Thos. R. .Tordon Appeal
8. H, Farnsworth vs J.Cobb ....Issue
E. W. Drake vs Thos. Harding, et al Asspt
E. 1.. Palmer vs Eugene Kceler Appeal
M. 8, Pike's Ex'rs vs C. Ilunsiker Rplvn
Lewis ft Brown vs David Whipple Appeal
Samuel Ovenshlre vs A, 11. Spalding, et al..Tresp
Clark Johnson vs Asylum Twp Appeal
S. 11. Ilowell vs A. J' I.ayton "

Chas. Perrigo 8c (Jo vs Kinney & Wutkins.... Tresp
Chas. Perrigo 8c Co vs M. Watkins "

Mary Lalley, use vs Michael Kirwin "

Geo. C. Atwood vs N. N-Parks ...

"

Sabpcerincs first week returnable Monday, Nov.
21. 1881, at 2 o'clock P. M.

Subptenacs second week returnable Monday.Nov.
28, 1881, at 2 o'clock P. M.

GEORGE W. BI.ACKMAN
Towanda, Pa.,0ct.14, 1881. Proth'y.

GENERAL ELECTION PROCLAMA-
TION.?^WHEREAS, in and by an Act of the !
General Assembly of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, entitled an "Act relating to the
elections of this Commonwealth," passed the 2nd
day of July, A.I). 1839. It is made the duly of the
Sheriffof every county to give notice of such elec-
tion, and to make known in such notice what officers
are te be elected, and to designate the places at
which the elections are to be held. Therefore, I,
PKTKR J. DEAN, High Sheriff of the County of
Bradford, do hereby make known and proclaim to
the qualified electors ot Bradford County, that a
general election will he held on TUESDAY, the
EIGHTH day of NOVEMBER, A. D. 1881, (be-
ing the Tuesday next following the first Monday of
said month), In the several election districts of said
County, as follows:

Armenia.?At the house of John S. Becker.
Alba Borough.?At theAouse of Ira. Smith.
Albany Twp.?At the Bahr School House.
Albany Boro.?At the Odd Fellows Hall.
Asylum.?At the School House near Edwin W.

Decker's.
Athens Boro. First Ward.?At the Central House

in said Ward.
Athens Boro. Second Ward.?At the Engine

House, on the South side of Bridge Street., in said
Ward.

Athens Twp. Ist District.?At the Exchange
Hotel in Athens Borough.

Athens Twp.?2d District?At the house ofTown
send Knowles.

Athens Twp. 3d District?At the Sayre House.
Burlington Boro. ?At the house of W. H. D.

Green.
Burlington Twp,?At the house ©f W. H. D.

Green in Burlington Borough.
Burlington West?At the M. E. Church.
Barclay.?At the school house.
Canton Boro.?At the Central Hotel.
Canton Twp.?At lhe Central Hotel is Canton

Borough.

PRICE ONE CENT.

Columbia.?At the liouee lately occupied by
Janus Morgan.

Franklin.?At the Town Hall.
Granville.?At the house of H. F. Taylor'.
Ilerrick.?At the school house at Ilerrickville.
Leßaysville.?At the house of F K. Case.
Litchfield.?At the house of S. B. Canner.
Lcßoy.?At the Centre School House.
Monroe Boro.?At the Summers House.
Monroe Twp.?At the house lately occupied brJ. L. Rockwell, deceased.
Orwell.?At the Town Hall.
Overton.?At the School House, No. 2.
Pike.?At the Brushville School House.
Rome Twp.?At the Academy in Rome Borough.
Rome Boro.?At the Academy.
Ridgbury.?At the house occupied by Vincent

Baldwin.
Sheshequin.?At the Valley House.
Springfield.?At the house occupied by Joseph

Causer. *

Smithfield.?At the house occupied by O.C.Mills.
South Creek.? At the house occupied bv Georus

Suffern.
Standing Stone.?At the house lately occupied hy

Henry Cunningham.
South Waverly.?At the Bradford House.
Terry.?At the house of K. J. Shepard.
Towanda Boro. Ist Ward.?At the International

Hetel.
Towanda Boro. 2nd Ward.?At the Grand Jury

Room.
Towanda Boro. ad Ward.?At the Grocery of G

S. Smith. 3

Towanda Twp.?At the school house near H, I,
Scott's.

Townnda North.?At the house of S. A. Mills.
Troy Boro.?At the house lately occupied by T.

M. Long, deceased*
Troy Twp.?At the house lately occupied hy T.

M. Long, deceased, in Troy Borough.
1 usciirora.?At the School House near Jaws#

Black's.
Ulster.?At the Van Dyke House.
Warren.?At the house of R. Cooper.
Windham.?At Miles Bidlcman's Store in Wind-

ham Centre.
Wyaluslng.?At the house of J. 11. Black. A

Wilmot.?At the house of A. J. Stone.
Wysox.?At the house owned by W. 11. C'onklin,

in Myersburg.
Welles.?At the building occupied by the Odd

Fellows as a hall.
At which time and place the qualified electors will

vote by ballot for the lollowing named officers,
namely:

One person for Treasurer of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania.

One persoe for High Sheriff for the County of
Bradford.

One person for Protlionotary, Clerk of the Court
of Quarterly Sessions and Oyer and Terminer for
the County of Bradford.

One person for Register of Wills, Recorder of
Deeds and Clerk of Orphan's Court for the County
of Bradford.

One person for County Treasurer for the county
of Bradford.

Three persons for County Commissioners for the
County of Bradford.

Three persons for County Auditors for the
County of Bradford.

It is farther directed that the election polls of the
several districts shall be opened at seven o'clock in
the morning, and shall continue open without any
in tempt ion until seven o'clock in the evening
when the polls shall be closed.

No person shall be qualified to serve as an elec-
tion officer who shall hold, or within two months
have held, any office, or uppartment, or employ,
ment In or under flic Government of the United
States, or of this State, r of any city or county, or
of any municipal board, commissioner of trust,* in
any city, save only Justices of the Peace and Alder-
men, notaries public and persons of militia service
of the State; nor shall any election officer be eligi-
ble to auy office to be filled at an election at which
he shall serve, save only to such subordinate muni-
cipal or local offices below the grade of city or coun-
ty offices, or shall be designated by general law.

At the opening of the polls at all elections, it shall
be the duty of the Judges of Flection, for their re-
spective districts to designate one of the inspectors
whose duty it shall be to have in custody the regis-
try of voters, and to make the enterics thereof required by law, and it shall be the duty of the said
inspsctors to receive and number the ballots pre-
sented at said election.

All elections by the citizens shall be by ballotand every ballot voted shall be numbered in the or-'
der in which it is received, and the number recordedby the clerks on the list of voters opposite of thnname of the elector from whom received. And ev-
ery voter voting two or more tickets, the several
tickets so voted shall each he numbered with the
number corresponding with the number to the name
of the voter. Any elector may write his name upon
his ticket, or cause the same to be written thereonand attested hy a citizen of the district. In addic-tion to the onth now prescribed by law to be taken
and subscribed by election officers, they shall sever-
ally be sworn or affirmed not to disclose how any
elector shall have voted unless required to do so is
a judicial proceeding.

One ticket shall embrace the names of all theJudges of Court voted for. and to he labeled out-side "Judiciary." One ticket shall embrace all thenames of State officers voted for, and he labeled
''State." One tlcke' shall embrace the names of all
County officers voted for, including office of Senator
and Members of Congress if voted for, and be la-beled "County."

All judges living within twelve miles ofthePre-
tbonotarv's office, or within twenty foar miles; If
their residence he n a town, village or city, upon
the line of a railroad leading to the County sent,
before 2 o'clock past meridian of the day after the
eleetion, and all other Judges shall, before twelveo'clock meridian of the second day after the elec-
tion, deliver the returns together with return sheet
to l'rothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of
theCounty, which said return shall be filed, andthe day and hour of filing marked thereon, and shall
be preserved hy the Prothonotary for public inspec-
tion. K

Given under my hand at my office, in Towanda.this lOtli day ofOctober, in the year of our 1,*5
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-one.

PKTKR J. DBAN, Sheriff.


